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Most readers know that ﬁnancial stewardship requires
knowing God is the owner of all things, including money. God
requires us to manage resources wisely for His Godly purpose
for our lives.
But on a recent Crown Money Life radio program, Chuck
Bentley (CEO of Crown) pointed out an o%en forgo&en, but
important component of ﬁnancial stewardship. We o%en look
at ﬁnancial stewardship in two parts: earning money and
managing money.
Well, Americans do a pre&y good
job of earning. America is a hard
working industrialized country. And
people who are learning Biblical
principles about money are also
growing in their ability to managing
money through giving, saving,
spending wisely and paying oﬀ debt.
But, why do we make this
ﬁnancial journey of earning and managing ? Is it so that we can
one day become debt free and have a free life to do as we
please? Well, of course not. Chuck tells us the oen lost
component of ﬁnancial stewardship is fulﬁlling God’s purpose
for our lives.
It’s such a powerful and importa1on ques1on: what is God’s
purpose for my life? I love the way Chuck puts it in that God has
put us in this body and on this earth to fulﬁll some purpose for
Him.
Wow! So, we’re all here on a mission. I’ve recognized that as
a Chris1an and especially as I’ve grown in my faith, but I’m not
sure I’m doing everything I can to point myself in that Godly
direc1on. How about you?
Know God’s Purpose
I suppose recognizing your purpose is the ﬁrst step. God
expects us to fulﬁll the earning and management components
of ﬁnancial stewardship so that we can give more of our 1me
and resources to God’s plan, but also in helping others.
Chuck provided a number of great prac1cal ideas to help
people iden1fy and fulﬁll God’s purpose for our lives through
ﬁnancial stewardship .
Praccal steps
• Set life style goals based on your life purpose . Whatever
you determine God expects you to do with your ﬁnancial
freedom, make sure you are se5ng your current spiritual,
physical, ﬁnancial goals in that direc1on.
• Balance work with me for healthy relaonships . If we
don’t have balanced lives, we can’t give important areas
focus such as our family rela1onships, managing ﬁnancial
ma&ers and growing rela1onships with others.
• Grow in spiritual disciplines . Certainly, spending 1me in
God’s word is important because this is how God speaks
to us. Among other ways God speaks to us are through
prayer and through relationships with other Chris1an
brothers and sisters. Spending 1me with God will provide
us direc1on for our lives.
• Invest in children. We shouldn’t forget our children and

modeling posi1ve behavior for them. Chuck says this
includes se5ng an example of Godly wisdom.
Seek Godly or Chrisan counsel . Finally, as I men1oned above,
God speaks to us through other Chris1an brothers and sisters.
Being open to a Chris1an ﬁnancial counselor or Chris1an friend
helping in certain situa1ons (ﬁnancial or other) can help provide
Godly direc1on and guidance in our lives.
How to take acon – my example
Prac1cal steps are great to have. There are a lot of excellent
prac1cal ﬁnancial 1ps and spiritual growth 1ps available. Chuck
certainly provided some here.
But, what are these 1ps
without taking real ac1on
upon them.
How do we change to
make
sure
this
o%en
forgo&en component of
ﬁnancial stewardship isn’t
forgo&en? The best thing to do is to iden1fy a few of these
areas in which you’re not doing so great a job with and develop
some real ac1onable goals.
Let’s take balancing work with 1me for healthy rela1onships
as an example. If you’re used to working hard, perhaps with
your day job, or even in blogging, set some real boundaries for
yourself.
With a more balanced life we can be more produc1ve and
be available for those who are in need. Because of this, I’m
determined to not let my day job or even blogging impact my
rela1onships with loved ones. So, as my goal, I’m limi1ng my
1me for both. If it can’t all get done within this limited 1me, I’m
determined to trust God with the outcome because I know he
desires balance for my life.
What about you? What do you think of this lost component of
ﬁnancial stewardship? Do you plan to put Chuck’s praccal
ps into real aconable goals for yourself?
What about you?
How well does your current management of resources (e.g.,
1me, money, family, the Bible) reﬂect God’s purpose?
Is your management of God’s resources leading you and
your family closer to God?
What prac1cal measures are you prepared to adopt to make
your stewardship correspond more perfectly to God’s purpose?

